Plan to Go to War Prepared
T h e fina l war hi story of S ta te College men, a s
it will be compiled by Registrar Fra nk Barnard,
wi ll includ e th e service r ecord of thousands trained
by t his in stitution. This fa ll m a ny hundreds m ore
w ill attend the St a t e Co ll ege of W ashing ton t o fit
themse lves t o ser ve their fl ag . They will be taking
a variet y of patriotic, essentia l, war training subj ect s. Ne w courses r epr esent long month s of detailed p lan ning a nd integrat e the best th ought of
m ilita ry and civilian experts. Th e campus g uida nce
program is reshaped so th at each student w ill be
h elped t o see a nd achieve hi s best persona l opport unity for service.
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·I. Lacey V . Murrow, B.S. degree in military science in 1926 at W ashington
ite, hands certificates of accomplishment to Army J)ir Corps students at
12 W . S. C. commencement, as President E. 0 . Holland, members of t he
,ulty, and gowned seniors look on. At this same ceremony Brigadier General
alter J. DeLong represented Governor Arthur B. Langlie in p r esenting
nmissions to g r aduating R. 0 . T. C. officers.

Wai· and The State College of Washington
It was in war-time th a t th e idea of la nd-gra nt
in s tituti ons was born. In th e dark days of 1862
P resident Ab raha m L inco ln si g ned the fa r-famed
Morrill Act that g ua ran teed fed era l h e lp fo r at least
o ne such t ax-suppo rted in stitution of hi g her lea rn in g in every stat e. As part of th e Act wh ich crea t ed
la nd-gra nt colleges, provision was made fo r co mpul sory military t rainin g.

l'\ow once again freedom is threatened. For
th e third tim e in its sli ghtly m o re th an h a lf a hundred yea rs of servi ce, the St a t e Co llege of V\f ashin g ton has th e oppo rtunity furth er t o repay its debt
t o those st a rs and stri pes w hich t oday signify th e
hope of a free world.
In each successive war the capaci ty of th e S tate
Co llege t o se rve h as multip lied, w hile its w illing ness
has never changed. Grow ing throug h th e decades
to a n in stitutio n of m ajor importa n ce, th e Sta t e
Co llege has, over the years, bro ug ht hig h er edu cation to m ore than 35,000 m en an d wo m en .
World War Two is a war of m achin es, of p recision, of trainin g . Spiritua lly an d int ellect ually,
those w ho a re best prepared for mode rn wa rfa re
will win. T h e S tate Co llege is a cen t er for th at very
tra ining w hi ch is essentia l. I n practi ca lly every
m ajo r A meri can A rmy camp a ll ove r the world a re
S tat e Co llege men . T hey h elp to sail the shi ps of
war and com merce. T hey a re num ber ed a mong the
Ma rin es a nd in th e Coast G ua rd. I n a ll r a nks a nd
a ll bran ches of th e a rmed se r vices th ey a re co nscious of th e responsibiliti es of leadership for w hi ch ·
th ei r cam pus trainin g has prep ared t hem .
St ate Co llege m en a nd wo m en a re in the seats
of govern ment, in wa r-ti me in d ustry, in a ll essen tial
b usinesses, on th e fa rm, in th e hom e - everywher e ·
th at patriots toil and sacri fice fo r vict ory.
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T hi s boo kl et is in tribute t o those St at e Co llege
m en who are fightin g o n a ll th e . battlefro nts of t h e
wo rld . T h e pages tha t fo llow sh ow h ow the Sta te
Co llege of vVashin g ton goes to war. It is a t hrillin g
st ory fo r yo un g, fighting Am erica. I t is pub lished in
recognitio n of our country's supreme need for
trained men a nd t rained wom en . T he S tate College
of Washin gton hopes best t o ser ve its st at e a nd its
nation by he lping t o mobili ze a nd pr epare leaders
w ho sha ll help t o brin g a ll of us into that brave new
wo rld th a t lies beyo nd th ese t roub led yea rs.

STAT E COLLEGE OF WAS HI NGT ON BULLETIN

January 13, 1892 the first 29 students of the State College
of Washington registered in t he "Crib," the first completed
s ection of the building (right foreground) which was later
converted in to the college's first gymnasium: Today, mili tary police guard the hill-top building now entirely devoted
to Army training needs. Left and center background is
E. A . Bryan hall, whose tower is a fa r -famed campus land mark of the State College of Washington,

How Your War Training Is Planned
Under th e experienced leadership
of P resident E. 0 . Holl and, wh o
was likewise at the h elm in th e F irst
World \Var, th e. S tate Coll ege staff
is sweepin g a ll possib le conventions
and traditions aside that may stand
in the way.
Co llege sch edules are being a ltered to permit students longer summers of work, t o b rin g earli er graduation s, and to enab le a ll co llege
work t o be speeded up .
Military training, especia lly
th roug h th e campus Reserve Officers Training Corps setup, is being
President E . 0 . Holland

For recent high school graduates
,nd oth ers of co llege age and calibre,
he Stat e College of Washington is
~uilding a war-geared campus-wide
)rogram which offers sincere stuilents a maximum of oppo rtunity in
t minimum of time.
A lth ough regular programs of in.truction and so me aspects of extra:urri cula r life continue, nevertheless,
oday the State Co llege owes one
irima ry loyalty, recognizes one suireme respo nsibility-to h elp fight
he war t o a su ccessfu l conclusion.

Lt. Col. Wm. L . Morrison
R.O.T.C. Commandant

given the "go" signal. This makes
perhaps as close an approach t o an
"ideal se tup " as m ay be fo und o n
a ny camp us.
T h e co llege is practically doublin g the time ava ilab le for military
training. It is revamping the physica l fitness program and carefu lly
reco nstru ctin g courses throu ghout
th e extensive campu s to m eet expressed milita ry needs . Everywhere
full coope ration is being extended t o
prepare stud ents who soon will be
on the front lines of service.
Througho ut th e campus, dominating every actio n of instru ctio n,_research , and ext ensio n, is well-matured conside ra tion of national
necessities. W rites the Faculty
Policy commi ttee:
" It is our duty a nd ou r privilege
as an institutio n, no less th an as
indi vidua ls, t o see to it that this war
and the peace t o fo llow are not lost
because we gave t oo little, t oo lat e.'"
In these pages are t old some of
th e train in g opportunities which will
h elp to make yo u, th e recent high
school g raduate, of vital value on th e
war front or on the civilia n frontbecause yo u a re trained.

Army Authorizes Enlisting 1600 Students
As Reserve Officer Candidates
The Stat e Co llege of Washington h as been assigned a q uota of 1600 en listees of yo un g men of draft a nd
sub -draft age who m ay enro ll this fa ll in the E nlisted
Reserve Corps.
T h e aim of the En list ed Rese r ve Co rps is t o provid e a pool of talented, selected yo uth s w ho will be
receiv in g helpful t rainin g which will ma ke the successful ones amo ng them of g reat valu e t o the a rmed services as commi ssioned officers.
A ll of the 1600 enlis tees will technica lly join the
Army reserve. Those who prefer serving in the Navy
or th e Marines, however, w ill h ave such preferences
indi cat ed at th e time of th eir en listment, a nd they may
later have an opportunity t o transfer to the branch of
their choice.

FRESHMEN! SOPHOMORES!
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"KEEP 'EM FLYING "
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DO YOUR PART

In an Army and Navy Joint Release to the Press, the following are
the concluding paragraphs :
" . .. the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy desire ·~ o
make their position clear with respect to this matter of continuance of
college education. They are convinced that able-bodied young men
must and will be controlled by in their decisions solely by what appears
to each to be his duty in helping to win this war. They are further
satisfied that the colleges must and will be similarly guided in their
action. Colleges have a definite educational function to perform in war
as well as in peace but it is somewhat different.
"Men who accept the opportunity of enlistment in the Army or
Navy Reserve and who conscientiously devote their efforts in college
in the manner indicated and those teachers in the colleges who are necessary for the education of these men may feel assured that they are doing
th jobs their country wants them to do and are performing their full
duty in the war effort."

Entering freshmen, as well as all upperclass students , are at present eligible for the Enlisted Reserve,
but after this year plans call for only freshmen to be
enrolled with this group. Men interested in this Enlisted Reserve, should write to the Registrar, State
College of Washington, for complete details.

Proudly responsible to his country, a student signs up in the office of the dean of men.
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Education Is Considered Vital Part of War Effort

Un less sorn e extreme nat iona l emerge ncy sh ou ld
force the Sec retary of \!Var to rule otherwise, THOSE
ENROLLED IN THE ENLISTED RESERVE
WHO REMAi r IN GOOD SCHOLASTIC STAND! G WILL BE ALLOWED TO CONTINUE IK
THEIR COLLEGE COURSES UNT I L GRADUATIO N, at which time they will h ave an opportunity
t o try for commissions, prov ided th ey pass th e Army
or Navy classification test w hi ch th ey wi ll take a t the
en l of th eir sophomore year.
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NOW you can stay in
college and become a

NAVAL OFFICER
Sii rDu• fllifl Ill lllAIHI liA .i Cf(IUllUJ' SIAl/1111 IU

Otis C. McCreery
Dean of Men

S tud ents interested in diplomatic
service a nd th ose desiring preparation as interpreters may take co llege
courses in French, Spanish and German. Courses in Po rtu gese a nd
J apanese wi ll a lso be offered, and it

run
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(Above) : The 200 foot college ski jump
is climbed at the end of an obstacle
course that only fit men can cover.

(Right) : Professor G. E . Thornton, college coordinator for on-campus Army
training, stops a moment on his way
from a military r adio training center.

War Year Programs

Offer Timely Training

Answe rin g the immedia te r equirements of war,
the St a te Coll ege of W ashing ton now offers n ew
\A/ a r Year programs as alternate additio ns t o the
regular curri cula.
Departin g co mp let ely from a ny " bu siness as
usua l" approach, these W a r Year progra ms sh ould
prove attractive to a ny student. T he curri cula a r e
p rim a rily desig ned to give students (both m en a nd
w om en ) vita l basic trainin g th at will be mos t helpful
to th em and their co untry in the a rmed for ces or in
civilia n w ar wo rk.
A ll courses we re w o rked out by th e co llege
staff in close consultation with military lead ers .
E nro lling in a War Year curri culum does not ne cessarily involve enli stm ent. Th e w ork is, how ever, d esig n ed to m ake th e student of mu ch great er help
t o hi s government in w ar, by stressing th ose fund amenta l skills that th e milita ry for ces a nd w a r industries n eed .
Ce rta in courses are a lso bein g de ve loped, in
co njun ction with th e campus R eserve Office r Training Co rps, r esultin g in classes t a ught by military
instru cto rs being augmented by civilian in stru ct ors,
both gro up s w orking t ow a rd th e common encl of
prod ucing effective ly trained offi ce r candidat es. In
such team wo rk lies the se cret of th e su ccessful mobilization of wa r leadership.

Wa r Yea r curricula are open t o a ll q ualifying
stud ents. T hey m ay or m ay n ot be take n by the
1,600 St at e Co llege m en w ho will comprise the
1942-43 qu ot a in th e Enlist ed R eserve . D et ermin ation of wh at curriculum each me mb er of the E nli st ed R ese rve will ta ke w ill be made on an individual basis.
A ll War Year work w ill be on the co llege leve l
a nd will co unt in full t owa rd fulfillm ent of genera l
co llege r eq uirem ents. Students m a jori ng in fie lds
w h er e draft boards ar e inclined t o g ra nt deferm ent,
such as engineerin g, pre-m edi cal training, vet erina ry m edi cine, ph a rmacy, a nd st atistics, will be advised to speed up th eir trainin g, rather tha n turn
t owa rd Wa r Year curricula . Th e college w ill r equire
all stud ents not in W ar Y ear courses t o elect a t
least on e course per yea r whi ch w ill co ntribute to
civilian defense or m ora le.
T h ere are really two W ar Year curricula . War
Year A is designed prin cipally fo r th ose men a nd
women wh ose ultim at e place in the war effort will
r equire a basic knowledge of th e physica l scien ces,
especially m athemati cs a nd ph ysics. W ar Year B
is planned fo r th ose students who will go into the
arm ed fo r ces (or its auxili aries) or into w ar industri es, but whose training will not require this knowledge of m ath emati cs a nd ph ysics.

(Above) : The hope of the democr atic
world hangs on the tough shoulders of
commando troops trained to a fine edge
by individual instruction.

(Left) : Mythical low - zooming planes are
telescoped in the sights of a training gun
set up just outside the field house on the
campus.

Vigilance and preparedness purchase freedom. (Above) :
A co-ed - a gun - a campus dedicated to the preservation of human rights.

* * * * *

Military Program Offered Women
State College of Washington co-eds, like their campus
brethren, are turning with one mind toward fitting themselves to serve in war. All appropriate War Year courses
are open to women. Technical training of girls for vital
civilian pursuits is even more advantageous to the nation
than is similar training for men-since every such trained
woman releases one more man for direct front-line service.
With the cooperation of the Department of Military
Science and Tactics, the college, and the girls themselves,
voluntary military training for co-eds is to be offered.
This will include uniformed drill, conditioning, marksmanship, and other activities which will help W . S. C. co-eds
who may be interested in such women's military auxiliaries as the WAACS and the WAVES.
The college has made application to the War Department for the privilege of training officer candidates for
the Women's Auxiliary Corps.

.

* * * * *
(Below) : Uniformed R. 0. T . C. sponsors tnarch.

companies swing around the
parade grounds. (Left-second from top): Sponsor and
company captain salute in review. (Left-third from top):
Army jeep takes over the spot-light to interrupt MacArthur day pavement dance. (Left-bottom) : A baseball
game follows spring military inspection.
(Center) : Co-eds help the United States Treasury.
(Lower center): President E . 0. Holland presents the
service flag of the college for World War II.
(Upper right): Martial music is produced by the State

). T.C. Training Intensified

College Staff Assists Military

teserve Officers have a do uble tra1111ng-in peace
follow the specia li zed pursuit for which their co llege
· fits them-in war th ey follow their flag .

Co llege of E ngin eering. These a re to be co ntinued on a n
intensified basis and a fo urth battalion has now been
a utho rized . This wi ll be a Signal Corps training group
which will study all for m s of a rmy com munication s. The
S tate College, with its own 5,000-watt radio station, and
numerous te chni cal fac ilities, is particularly we ll situated
to make this newest R.O.T.C. proj ect a success. The
A rmy is expa nding its training staff here to make this
work possible . N ine co mmissi o ned officers and six " nonco ms" comprise the R .O.T.C. staff.

l'hus nowhere in a ll the plans for war is any link of
er single consequence than to train military lea dto prepare th ose physically fit, menta lly a lert, ca reselected, proud-eye d young Americans who are in
turd y ranks of th e Reserve Officer Tra inin g Corps.
3elieving that military training is not on ly a necessafeguard of our demo cratic life but is a lso of inestie va lue to individual development, the St ate College
ashington keeps the basic R.O.T.C. two-year co urse
,ulsory.
rhe third and fourth years are voluntary. Those who
'actorily complete the advanced work for cadet offi and take their college diplomas receive from the
Department commissions as second lieutenants in
)fficers' Reserve Corps.
'

rhe State College of ·washingt on R.O.T.C. regiment
e with a proud history which dates back to the cr eof this unit by act of Congress. Now, with the
5e administration granting increased time for milistudy, the R.O.T.C. is planning intensive work in
st every type of army activity.

For decades the State College regiment has included
battalions for infantry officer training and one for
ngineering corps, utilizing the fine facilities of the

The R. 0 . T. C. regiment dresses at inspection formation against the background of men's gymnasium, field house and Rogers field stadium.

T. C. students study intricacies of chemical analysis in one
of the well-equipped laboratories on the campus.

Commando training is to begin on a thorough-going
sca le, with a ll the th eories a nd pra ctices of unified lightning assau lts offe red to those desiring to specia li ze in
su ch military study.
vVork wi ll be offered to help train men for the Adjutant General's staff, wh ich faces the detailed problems
of military organizati on and planning.
Campus facilities are t o b e opened, under supervision
of military experts, for pre liminary preparation of those
most interested in the work of the Quartermaster corps.
Problems of suppli es for the many hundreds of student
soldiers who co mprise th e State Co llege regiment wi ll
afford excellent materia l for study.
Ordnance ac ti vi ties wi ll be taught those who will
specialize in military equipment. The well-equipped college automotive shops and laboratories are to be used by
future officers who are interested in motorized transportation.

First aid training is of campus-wide interest, with courses open
to everyone.

Many Types of Army Work Now Taught
Diet, sanitati on, health and general well-being of so ldiers w ill be studied
by R.O.T.C. men through carefu lly integrated civilian and military instruction.
Chemistry laboratories and other}Eaciliti es will be made available for the
study of chemical warfare.
·
The study of camouflage, now in its second year on the campus, will be
enlarged under th e expanded plan of military study.
Additiona l, newer phases of military study wi ll not replace fundamenta l
parts of previ ous R.O.T .C. w ork. The State College regiment will continue
to prepare men th oro ughly for military service.
A rm y o rganizatio n is taught. Traditions and discipline are explained and
practiced. Army equ ipm en t is utilized. Encampments bring a ll members of
the regiment into Army field activities and permit of the working out of
elabo rate tacti ca l problems.
A competent student, starting as private in the R.O.T.C. regim ent, may
on prov in g his abi lity advance throu g h th e ranks, reaching as high as the
post of cadet co lo nel. Al l student officers bear respo nsibilities a nd have o pportunities exa ctly equa l to their corresponding position in the regul ar Army.
This dem ocratic plan and thorough training gives ·R.O.T.C. men an exceptional opportunity w hi ch none reali ze better than the ma1iy successfu l rnili -

(Left) : Physical contact training takes place
on a mass scale as a
boxing class engages in
supervised sparring.

(Below): Calisthenics
build strong bodies and
spur mental alertness of
Washington State Col lege men.

(Right): T he 1 9 4 2
Washington State rifle
team progressed fast in
marksmanship to close
their season with the
Ninth Corps area championship and the honor
of being National Intercollegiate runnerup.

Physical Training To Condition All Men
P ow er, speed, end ura n ce, a nd so ldierly ~arriage
a nd fitn ess are bein g built into e\'ery ma11 enrolled
at Was hin gt on S tat e Co llege. T hi s is th e m ass goal
of th e sweep in g war-time physica l ed ucation prog ram no w t est ed an d in smoo th ope ration under
directio n of Professor J. F r ed Bohler.
Ru gged wor k in physical ed ucatio n indoors
stresses co nditi onin g ca li sth eni cs, pe rso na l combatives, m a t wo rk a nd swimm ing. O utdoor activities
inclu de obstac le runnin g, hill sca lin g, the mast ery

of varied te rrain , water h aza rds, tunnel crawlin g,
a nd cross co un t ry runs. Gym suits a re supp lem ented
by su itab le heavy clo thin g w hi ch permits outdoo r
work in all weath er.
Recor ds of progr ess a re kept t o be sure that
each individua l advan ces physically a nd that t opnot ch, perfectly conditioned office r-ca ndida tes a re
m ade availab le to th e nation's a rm ed services. P h ysica l ed ucation progra ms a re kept co rrela ted w ith
a ll pla ns for military trai nin g.

Military Police Training Introduced at W.S.C.
M ilita ry police science is mo re technical a nd
expa nded in its acti viti es th an ever before in th e
hi s tory of wa rfa re. abo t age investi gation a nd p reve ntion, pro tection of in creasin g am o unts of vul ner ab le eq ui p ment , g ua rdin g of ever-g r ea ter a reas,
co ntro l of ever-grow ing milita ry traffic a re in clud ed
as r easo ns w hy mi lita ry po lice mu st have the best
of trainin g.
T he full faciliti es o f th e State Co lle ge of Washin g ton poli ce science depa rtm ent a re bein g made
available t o ad vance d stu den ts of military scien ce.
Th ey w ill use th e depa rtm ent's exceptiona lly w e lleq uip ped crim e de tect in g labo ra tory, h a,·e access t o
pe rh aps th e best po li ce li bra ry in th e na tion , a nd
w ill be ta ught fun da menta ls of milit a ry poli ce wo r k

by th e h ea d of th e depa rtm ent, P rofessor V . A.
L eo nard .
Was hing to n Stat e is a mo ng the ha lf doze n of
th e nation 's in stituti ns of hi g her learning hav in g
po li ce science <li visio ns. L ie det ect ors, a ph otomicrographi c cam era a nd co m pa rison mi croscope
for ide ntifica tion of firearms, specia l microscopes
a nd other precision eq ui pment fo r document exam in a tio n, and a co mplete professional photographic
labo ra tory, ch emi ca l appa ratu s, ultra-v io let apparatu s fo r flu oresce nce a na lysis a re a ll included am o ng
th e eq uipm ent whi ch stu de nts w ill learn t o u se.
M ili tary a nd civil jurisdi ction a nd the lega l phases
of military po li cin g a re to be m ast ered.

(Above) : A field radio training unit, complete with handpowered generator, goes into
demonstrational R. 0. T . C.
service at the State College.

(Above) : Washington State's
o r i g i n a 1 gymnasium now
throbs with the vital activity
of Army training in communications.

(Left) : A " walkie - talkie" in
field use in r ough country
just off campus offers R . 0 .
T . C. units the instantaneous
communication that war re quires.

(Right) : Wheels of war roll
over c am pus pavements.
Shown in the right foreground
is the New Science building,
while (center) the flag floats
over the clock tower of historic Bryan hall. Old Science
is silhouetted in the shadows
at the left.

For Peace Time-Serv_ice and War-Time Emergency

THE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHINGTON
Founded and Maintained by the National Government and the State of Washington
The work of the State College of Washington is or ga ni zed into three main gro up s: Resident Instruction,
Exper im ent Stations, a nd Extens ion Services.
THE RESIDENT INSTRUCTION DIVISION includes:
The College of Agriculture (B.S., M .S., Ag.E., an d Ph.D .
De g rees)
Agr icul tura l B usi ness, Agricultural Journalism, Agronomy, A nim al Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Farm
C rops, Fa nn Engineering, Farm Management, Floricult ur e, Forestry and Range Management, General
Agr icultur e, Horticulture, Landscape Garde nin g, Plant
Path o logy, Pou ltr y Husbandry, So il s.

The School of Music and Fine Arts (B.A., M .A., and
M.F.A. Degrees)
Fi ne A rt s, Professional Training an d Teachers' Trainin g, In s trumental Music, Public School Music, Voice,
General Speech, Speech Teachers' Training, Radi oSpeech.
The School of Pharmacy (B.S., M.S., and Ph .D. Degrees)
Pharmaceu ti ca l Administration, Scientifi c Pharmacy,
Pharmacy a nd Premedicine.
The Graduate School (M .A., M.S., E d.M., Ag.E., Arch. E.,
C h.E., C.E., E.E., M.E., Met .E., E .M., M .F.A., Ed.D.,
and Ph.D . Degrees)
The Graduate School of Social Work.

The College of Home Economics (B.A., B.S., M.A., M.S .,
a nd Ph.D. Degrees)
Foods and Nutrition, General Horne Economics, Home
Adm ini stration, H o tel Management, Institution Economics, Textiles and Cloth in g.
The College of Mechanics Arts and Engineering (BS. ,
B.A., M.S., a nd M.A., Arch.E., C.E., E.E., and M.E .
Deg rees)
Agr icul tural E ngi neeri ng, Arc hitect ura l E ng in eerin g,
C ivil E n g ineering, E lectr ical E ng in eer in g, Mathematics, Mec hanical Engineering, Physics.
The College of Sciences and Arts (B.A., B.S ., M.A., M.S .,
C h.E., and Ph.D. Degrees)
Ag ri cul tura l Chemistry, Agricultural Economics, Anth ropology an d Archeo logy, Dacter iology and Public
Health, Botany, Chemistry and Chemical Engineering,
Crimino logy, Eco nomics, Engli sh and Journalism,
Foreig n La ng ua ges, Gene ral History, Nu r sin g E ducation, P hi losop h y, Political Science, Predentistry, Prelaw, Premedicine, Public H ea lth, P ubl ic Se rvice, Radi o
Trainin g, Sociology, Wildlife Ma nagemen t, Zoology.
The College of Veterinary Medicine (B.S., D.V.M., an d
M.S. Deg rees)
The School of Business Administration (B .A., and M.A.
Degrees)
Bus iness A dmini stratio n, Secre taria l Training.

The Department of Military Science and Tactics (B.S.
Degrees)
Engineering, Infant r y, Sig nal Corps work, in Reserve
Officers Training Corp . Training in Military Policin g, A djut a nt Ge nera l work, Q uarte rma ster Corps,
Camo ufl age, Motorized Transportation, Co mma ndo
tra inin g, C hemica l Warfare.
The Department of Physical Education and Athletics (B.S.,
a nd l\II. S. Degrees)
Physical Ed ucation, Recreational Leaders hip.
The Department of Police Science and Administration
(B.S. Deg ree)
T he Short Sessio ns
Including the Summ e r Session and the Winter Short
Co u rses.
Ad dr e s a ll inquiri es to
THE REGISTRAR, State Coll ege of Washington,
P ullm a n, Was h ingto n.
THE EXPERIM ENT STATIONS:
The Agricultural Experiment Stations a t Pullman,
Puyallup, Lind, Long Beach, Prosser, an d Wenatchee;
The Engin eerin g Expe rim ent Station, Pullman; The
M inin g Experiment Station Pullman .

The School of Education (Ed.B., B. A., B.S., Ed.M., M.A.,
M.S ., Ed.D., and Ph .D. Degrees)
Agr icultural E du cat io n, Ed uca tion, Industrial Arts,
Psychology.

EXTENS I ON SERV ICE, und er the National Smith-Lever Act, is in charge of the demonstration and corresponde nce work in Agr icultur e, Home Economics,
Boys' and G irl s' 4-H Club Work and County Work.
A ddr ess: The Director.

The School of Mines and Geology (B.S., M.S., Met.E.,
E.M., and Ph.D. Degrees)
Geo logy, Metallurgical E ng in eer in g, Minin g E n gineerin g, Ph ys ical Metallurgy.

THE DIVISION OF GENERAL COLLEGE EXTENSI ON gives co rre spo nd enc e courses for college credit,
o rga ni zes exte nsio n classes, suppli es lecturers and edu cational m otion picture film s. Address: The Director.

'

